[Psychodynamic and forensic approach of constitutional mythomania: a case report].
Constitutional mythomania presents several diagnostic, aetiopathogenic and forensic problems for the doctor. We have discussed these aspects through the analysis of a case report. The case report relates to a 43 year-old man, who was subjected to a penal expertise following the emission of cheques without provision. During the examination, he pretended being both a doctor and a lawyer at the same time. He was in charge, among other things, of sale contracts dealing sometimes with high value transactions, obviously without following the required legal procedure. He was pursued subsequently for many other affairs of swindle. Data collected from his medical file indicated that he was the only boy of his family. Since his father had suffered from psychotic episodes, his grandfather had reared him; which he did it in a strictly religious way. He spent his childhood isolated. He was 15 years old when his grandfather died. He had then expressed religious and megalomaniac ideas that had motivated psychiatric management. Later on, he expressed imaginative ideas evoking unsystematized delusion (he pretended to have made a trip to America and to have seen a fish flying and turning into a woman). From a psychodynamic point of view, constitutional mythomania is considered as a borderline personality. It reflects an important narcissisic cleavage. The deceitfulness of the mythomaniac allows him to keep in touch with reality and to avoid mental disintegration. The recognition, by others, of these delusions allows the mythomaniac to have access to his proper level of existence. For a while, to the experts our patient appeared to be suffering from schizophrenia. Therefore, we can apply the Maleval theory to him, which identifies four periods as delusion structuring levels in psychosis : P0 (consequence of the phallic signification deficiency, it includes anxiety, annihilation, perplexity, interrogative attitude), P1 (stage of paranoid delusion), P2 (stage of paranoiac delusion) and P3 (ambitious stage evoking paraphrenia and squaring with mythomaniac behaviour). According to the Maleval theory, our patient would have experimented a repetitive cycle: he tried to escape instable and anxious positions (P0, P1) by committing sacrificial acting out (offence), or by reaching stable positions which are P2 and P3. The mythomaniac behaviour would appear during the latest period. The delusional decompensation would indicate a return to the first two periods. On the other hand, the personal myth might be seen as the result of the failure of the assimilation of actual experiences. Several psychoanalysts consider the use of myths by some psychotics as an attempt to reduce their ego disintegration. The mythomaniac may create his own myth in order to reduce the psychotic anxiety. The personal myth does not represent the pain of the patient but his remedy against his disorders. Therefore, identifying a personal myth may help the psychotic to turn his delusion into supportable logic of life. Myth may also be used in less deep pathologies such as borderline context, where it dominates the clinical picture. On the forensic level, we could a priori postulate that the mythomaniac sufficiently perceives reality to be considered as lucid. In fact, he hardly masters the totality of his intentions, being guided by an irrepressible mechanism that makes mythomania a "serious" and handicapping illness; its prima victim being the patient him/herself. No measures could actually prevent the latter from infringing the law, except, perhaps, a permanent administrative control; but this would not be without practical and ethical problems.